
Store Closes To*Day at 1 P. M..Employees* Half Hollday

Summer Dresses Reduced
Fifty bargains in High-Class Summer Dresses, wliich

means tliat fifty women can each get a fine Suit at lialf its
cost.

All are new and stvlish.

All of our $26.50
Cloth Dresses now

$13.25

All of our $32.50
Cloth Dresses now

.25

All of our $40
Cloth Dresses now

$20
BRIDGE UNSAFE IF

TOO HEA VILY LOADED
.Engineers Show Importance of
.: Building a New Stmcture

at Once.

TWO CITIES SLOW TO ACT

Publie Not Satisficd With Con-
ditions.Traffic Badly

Delaved.

Rcspondlng to a request from the
James Rlver Free Brldge Commis-
Bioners, the Common Council on Mon¬
day nlght passed n joint resolutlon

providlng for the appointment of a

ppoclal committee of three Councllmen
nnd two Aldermen, wlth the presldents
of the two branehes to confer wlth a
¦slmilar committeo from the city of
Manchester wltli regard to the advlsa-
blllty of repalrliifr or rencwlng the
Free Brldge. The Board of Alder¬
men will nct on the resolutlon next
Tuesday nlght.
Recent condltlons are brlnglng about

a state of uncertalnty In tho travel be¬
tween the two cltles. and doubt of the
tafety of both of the wagon bridf.es
is grently retarding trade condltlons.
and produclng much dlscontent on
both sldes of the river.

Steps looklng; to the erectlon of a

now and commodlous hlghway between
Iho north and south bunks of the
James would be hailcd wlth p/eneral
acclamntion.

Hoport* Xol RcaHMirlnsr.
Especlally In regard to the free

bridgc is there unrest and gen¬
eral distrust of its carrying qualltles,
tbe reports of engineers appolnted
to examine the structuro belng
not at all reassurinpr. The strlngont
reeulatlons in regard to travel ln
p.n effort to keep weight from con-

centrating on any separate span,
has not only added to the dis¬
trust of the brldge, but nt tho same
time has eaused many delays nnd
blockndrs of travel. which stlll further
exasperate merchants and others hav¬
ing buslness between tho two cltles.
When thc contlnued swaylng and vl-

bratlon of the separate panels eaused
peneral complalnt, the James Rlver
Brldge Commlssion dlrected lts consult-
ing englneer. Mr. F. B. Isaacs, to mako
an examlnatlon, and at hls suggestion
Messrs. Calvin Whiteley and F. W.
Scarborough were assoclatcd in tho
examlnatlon. Tho report flled by Mr.
Scarborough shows that communioa-
tion between the two cltles ls pre-
carious. and bears out a letter from
Mr. J. Preston Carson, prlnted in thls
paper before the enginecr's investi-
gation.

Mr. Scarborough holds that no pre-
cautlon is possible to absolutely insure
the older spans against the danger of
a sudden collapse under certain con-

tingencies.
Brldge Ponltlyply I'nunfe.

The engineers "-'gree ".ti recorrvmend-
ing tlie lmmed'tate'"rebuilding of thc
eight oldert spans. the'estlmate of cost
"being $11**.000. Mr. Scarborough said
ln his report:

"I nttncli wkclcton dingrnim. nnd
utresfl shect for the eight eipanH built
ln 1S70. Tlicsc Ntrennes are cnlculatcd
for n llve lonil of elghty pouudn per
Joot over the entire ronilwny "Rd wlde-
tvnlkK. Such n londlng mlght nt nny
tlme como (in the brlilge ln enne of flre
ln tlie vlclnity. nu lee gorgo, or In nny
vont thnt would nttrnct n Inrge crowd.

T'uder tliln londing, wliich, um I xnld
jihove, mny nt nny tlmp lie placed upon
thc brldge, thp brldge i* ponltlvoly un-
Httfc. nml KtepM nhould be tnken nt
once to remove the utructure. Durlng
tlie tlme requlred to perfect plnii.*,
fahrlentc nnd erect tlie mntcrliil, im'ii
nhoulii be ntntloneri nt ench cnil of the
brldge to xpnee .r.tfflc nud regulnte
xperd. If thln Ih d,one lutelllgently,thp truffle cnn be hniidlcd wltli celerltymid Nnfpij for thp llmlted tlme npoc«-
unrj- to nrrnngp for nnd erect tlie newntn.pture."
Kor the flve spans built ln 1S89 MrHcnrborough recommends stlff bracln-'between the end posts and braclngbetween the web posts, witl, .mootlifloortng to minlmize the vibratlon com-plained of.

Eight Spnns Should Go.
Mr. Isuacs, in his report made sub-

Bequently to that ct Mr. Scarborough..ubstantlally hgrees wlth the otherengineers in regard tc tho condition'ofthe. Btructure, recoinmendlng that th=eight old snans be Immediately ro-placcd l.y a new brldge, and thut the
.r.maindi-1- be at once substantlallvbraced and strengthened.

Mr. Scarborough's recommendntlon."ttave been carrlod out hy tho cominls-«lon with regard to policlngr the bridg'and restrlctlr.g travel, maklng Jt ',.
Blow progress from slde to slde wltli
a heavy load, as no two loads or two
¦trcet-cars are allowed on a slngle
ttpan. The congc-stlon of travel and
the general unwilllngness to use Mayo'sbildge, condemned by the engineers of
the atreet-car company, have led l<, a
__en_ral demand fcr a complete n.-w
bridge of ndequate width to accomnio-
dato the travel, and of such unques-
ttoned strength as will increase rather
tban retard the traliic.

DR. SMITH TO LECTURE
Howttzers to Bear Many Speu.cprH ,m \\atm

Tlme Tnpirs.
Beglnnlr.B a serles ot lecluffs. arrangwJ

tor by Captain ilyers and oftlcer. of iH.
Ha-»lti*rs, Itev. Jamen I'ower Smith will
_i>.Kt Tuesdirrj1 nlKht deltv.r an address at the
aftnory. hlu subject U'lng "cftonawall .lu'ii-
»on and tlie part He Took ln the Civll War"
The leeture takw. place on thc regular drl'll

r'Kht. und the soldlers are ordered to nj>-
j>*ar ln uniform. ICacli memliT ls allow.d
to brmg one .'rlena. Invitatlon* will alwj
_¦¦; ext-iirted to clty oftklals aud friends of
f.ht bstterv.

NEGROES ffl OFF
Bluecoats Give Chase, but Find
Dr. Parker's Machine in Barn,

Safe and Sound.
lt was early In tho mornlng, and

the moon wns shlning brlght, when
some negro chauffetir passlng by the
home ol* Dr. AVIlllnm 11. Parker, on
East Broad Street, yesterday saw a
lone machine standlng near the curb-
Ing, nnd became possessed wlth the
idea of testlng Its speed. He was ac¬
companied by another of the same
speclos of hunian kind. nnd together
thc two took chnrge of it. In a mo¬
ment they were sklddlng along In the
moonllght at n pace that the very
mention of whlch would make one's
head turn dlzzy. The mAchlne was
reglstered to make flfty-fl.e mlles an
hour. and when they saw two bicycle
pollcemen rlding hard behlnd them
they mado thls nnd n little more.
For a tlme It wns nn even chase he-

tween the automoblle thleves and thebluecoats, but the machine. run bvailtnmatio machlnery, could make hot-ttr tlme than the cops pednllng wlth
tl-eir legs. it was a beautlful nlght,nnd the machine sped wlth hours. Tho
legs have only n *certaln amount or
iiidurance, whlle the speed of an auto-T»:->JiiIo depends mostly on the supp'yof gas. Thls one had plenty in stireland the faster the police speed r-n
'1 i'It wheels the fnster went Ihe
amateur chauffeur.

r-'inally. lt became nlp and tuck be-
t;v<-en the two. But the machin-. in
wlqch the negroes rod« was hlgngcarcd .and they grndually drew away|fivrr> the pursulng police. When tha
llsUer arrlved at the burn where tho
Ol'to was supposed to be they foifid
lt resting comfortably, but iho|jchaufreur and hls coinpanlnn wercijgone. They wero not captured.

MASON CASE CONTINUED
WIII Up Tried Thls .Morning by *Sqiilrp _nn-
nle Graves; Aetlng f.r Justlce Crutchfleld.
Mr. I.ewls F. Mason wns called In the

Police t:ourt yesterday mnrnlng to answer
to the eharg. of attemptlng to take the
llfe of Mr. B. T. Teele, m.ina<.er of theTldewater Trust Company. but the rase wi
contlnued until to-day. Mr. Mason ws._balled in the sum of .1,000. with Mnfor 1_.
T. Christian and Major C. O. Savllle as
surety.

N'o evidence In the case was heard
Statement. as to whether Mr. Mason reallypointed tlir. Kun at Mr. Teelo aro confllct-
Ing, Mr. Mason denylng and Mr. Teele af-firmlng that the gun was cocked and point¬ed at the manager of the company.Mr. Teele clalms thnt Mr. Mason paidJli out of n S..0 Judgment at the Consta-l)le*s ofTlce, and that he had no other re-
rourse than to collect tt by due proceed-liiRs of law.

'Squlre Lorinle Graves will try the caso
thls mornlng because" of a dlfflcuity Mr.Mason had wlth Dr. Wllllam T. Crutchfleld,the brother ot tho Justice, on June 24,

T. P. A. .Meeting- To-Nlght.
There will he a meeting of Post A,

Virginia Dlvislon of the Travelers'
Protectlve Association, at 8:30 o'clock
to-nlght In the T. P. A. rooms. Third
nnd Maln Streets. The princlpal busi¬
ness will be tho report from thc dele¬
gates who attended the Mllwttuljheconvention. The changes ln tho con¬
stitution Will also be dlscussed.

I)r. OlltH ImprovlnS.
Dr. XV. Aimstead OtlU. who was operaled

on for apoendlcltls at the Memorial ltos-
pltal Monday, is Improvlng.

MOUSE IN MERRY WIDOW
JUMPED ON WOMAN'S NOSE

Came Quickly From Meslies of Her Veil, Creating Alarm
and Wild Calls for Police-Excitement Quelled When

Terrified Little Rodent Was Cruslied to Death.
'*lfs awfully hot nnd l'm so tlred.

Thlnk I'll go out and get a soft drink."
The young steiiographer on Maln Street
rushed yesterday for her nierry wldow,
whlch covered half thc wall, and for
her rriouso-oolored yeU, whlch droppedln pretty folds.
Drawlng out half a dozon splkea.called hatplns in ladies' lingo.she ad¬

justed tlie hat on hf-r inttchly colled
halr, and then thrtmt the spll.es In, one
by one. Then canio the mutiN.-colored
vell, This she fastened on top, wlthlts gracofltl folds dupending front and
rear, and was procGodlhg to tle Ii underher roundcd chln when somelliltig har_-
pened,
Somethinij darted out from one oftlu- crevlqes left between her halr and

tho hat and loapetl for her gapinguiouth. Thc uporture was clcsod wlth
a snap, and thn terriflod mom.e.forthat wns whai it was.scrambiedaround Inside .f tho riiouse-coloreU
yeii, seeklng to oucape tho awful doomthat throatened hls young oareer.From the ciiv.rn tliat ho had justeseaped came the mo.t awful soundshu had ever heard. Th. nolsn in¬
creased, and ln a socond hls hlghpcreh had awjtched to tho floor and
a g.vat _s|gh 8Wept by |,lrn uirougli

... moshes of the voli, aii wus .tin,He could not eu.ape, and |.0 look hlssttind on the top of a ret.out._c ,l0Heready to fieo or _iv_ hntti(1 to thenext imrudor,
But the b.r.unis _rom the (_atr.i_6od

ELECT SHOEMAKER
SEICEll'

Sergeant Hulcc, Once Chief t

Police, Retired at His Own
Request.

TYLER SHIFTS TO DESK DUT

Galbraith Pickccl from Larg
Field and Made Private on

Force.

After thc names of a number of ar
pllcants were considered nnd tllscusset
wlth various mention7 of thelr merlt:
Offlcer XI. I.. Shoemaker, of the Flrs
Dlstrlcl, was elected sergeant at th
meeting of the Board of Pollco Com
mlssloners lnst night, vice Sergean
Hulce, whose request for retlrcmeri
was grnntcd.
Sergeant Shoemaker has been on th

force nearly twenty years, nnd has al

wnys proved a valuable. efllcient nn

fnlthful ofllcer, us Is testllled by hl

promotlon. Hls bent In recent tlm
hns been on Main Street, nnd he i
well known to the buslness men, hav
Ing oflices between JS'lnth and Four
teenth Streets.
There were many appllcants for th

positlon, antl, though lt is not to thei
discrcdit that thc other men wer
heaten, it is much to the credit of Of
ficer Shoemaker thnt he was appolntei
to flll thc vacancy.

HiiK'e to HceclVe Penslntt.
Sergeant E. P. Hulce. once chlef o

the Rlohmond pollce force, wlU b
placed on tho retired Hst, and he wil
roceivo a penslon from the Polle'
Benevolent Assoclatlon.
Sergeant Hulce's retlrement caujuu

a vncancy on the desk fn the Secont
Police Stntiom whlcli was fllled b:
the appoint ment of Sergennt Joht
Tyler.

A. H. Gllbralth. of Clay Ward, wai
chosen out of a hundred or more appllcants to fill thc positlon of prlvntt
made vacant by the two promotlons. H<
is twenty-flve years old, and Is sald t(bo of exetnplary habits. The selectlor
of men for thc various posltions wilbo genorally satlsfactory.

CAT BURIED ALIVE
Thrown Into Plpe l.cadlng to Wnt^r Meteiand C**ie,i for Three Dnys.
Openlng the cap on thc plpe that leads t(tlie water meter near the Passenger ancPower Compan.Vs offlcos on Main Street, arcmploye of the clty Water Works wa,siartled vest-.rday whon he found a half.starved kltten, probably not more than twior three months old. How it got Into thcPlpe |g a mystery. The only plauslblctheory is that lt was put there hy some ln.hutnan person who wlshed to got rld of II
J8,".1 '. hard mnt«*r I" Prize off thc carwhlch leads tc. the meter, and :<ome onc evl-dently threw the kltten in. then rcplaccd It

y A newsdealer who has a stand nearbv saldtnat for three days ho had heard the crt.'p{ tho kltten. comlng apparently from unde'ithe ground. hut he was unable to loente ItAfter lylng on thc pavement for a whlletno exausted from hunger to move. the
r..ar°h'y'VaS '* ' '" charse by >,crsons llvlng

NIGHT WITH POLICE
Charle., Illghtner Is Charged Wlth Th»ft olMany Artlcles.
Charles Hlghtner (colored) was arrestedlast nlght on a charge of steallng a palrof.sllppors. two gold-fllled walchei, a pa

Jack_Jon'!er8 a"d *2'50 ,n cash rrom Rober!
George Glbson. allas **Hog-ey_" (colored)v.as arrested on a charge of assaulting andklcklng Alherta Mosby. and Juhn Otton(colored) was locked up on a charge of ns-

\Vhlit"e1dnn threat,;nlnP the llfe of Geors*
.wlil.i'"^! (colored) was arrested forassaulting and threatening to klll Mary,-»..«!.' '"'"..'. areon had L"c**' Galmo ar¬rested In a eharge of assaulting herJesse Long- (colored) was locked up ona charge pf nelng disorderly and throwlngli?.' vZmV ?rer"ao,a °f T- Pritchard; Nanlnie Mlmms (colored) was arrested on a

Brow- Ora'vM -ntt a P3,r °f ,r0UJ»er» 'rom

LOCKJAW KI.LLS BOY
Stuck Nnl! ln Hls Foot and Dled After Ter-rlble Sutrering.Following me days of intense sufferingFrederlck Stokes. the nfteon-yoar-old _ori'o¦V'-th.' ^Mt«0kCB* "le'_ yesterday of lockjawfi_ t,u.r rrsU}."nc<- of hls parents, No. 2025Hest Main Street.

.M-o-ut a week ago while holplng lr._5. h«rr:,a rHa*"'">rer- »'. stuck a nall ln hls too"At flrst the wound was not thought to beserlous. but after a few days tetanu, ie° ln.and he dled ln great agony, althoughtvorything posslble was done for hlm bysoveral of-the best physleians in the clty.nriJw ..
y ZtU h,-_ !"*nt tbls mornlng toUa.nesboro. Va.. where it wlli be InterrcdIn the famlly burylng-groimrt.

Important Renl Estate Sales.Messrs. ... j. Elam & Company, roal estateagents. sold yesterday afternoon for theQCaruc ostata tho property No. 15 NorthThlrd Stroet between Franklln nnd MalnStreets for ,o..75. and tho property No. 517Nr.rth R"cond Street for .3.275.The same firm also sold prlvntely No. 1819Grove Avenue for .7.0.0 to Mr. H. C. Slms.who will occupy It an a home. No. 1413V.Wesi Main Klreel was sold for J3.100 to il
woman xa an Investment.

danisel wero not uaheard. From a
rear office came forth an army ot
bravo young elcrks, ready to do nnd
dle ln the .oi.r.g woman's bolialf.
She was Htlit, lun llir.y could dlscorn
u movement beneath tho vell.

"She'8 stlll breathlng.*' mutterod
one, as he ralsed thc prostrate form.
Another wnnt for cold wator, and
demljohn. of lithia were brought ln.

"IJndo her yell and let hor breath,"
shouted lorao one. Tho face pro-
teclor was undone, and the mouso
rnade for Ihe openltiK like a flash,

Tlio otlier glrls, who had boen lock-
Ing on with mild Interest, retrented
In wlld dlsordor, and sumebody called
for tho pollce. T.he maln clerks bravo-
ly took up arms agalnst the dofenso-
less mouso, and he was ohasod from
one corner to tho other until a fate-
ful whuck from a hroom luindle put
out the llght of hls mother's hope
und hls fathor's Joy.
Wlth tno 1.10.00 Kone to hls happy

hunttpg riroi.nd, the young Btoiiofcra-
phcr wai, flnully brought round; she
»at up aml took notlce. "Where ln
lt'.'" uho whlh|ieied, nnd hor eyes
ruiiiMi'd round tho room.

"Kllt." xuid thc negro bell boy, la'-'
coniBaliy.
Thn hcudgear atul Ihe vell wero re-

11d.111.led, and the HtonoKnipht r HHkotl-
for a coupl,. cf hourh iti whlch to ru-
COVor from the .liock. Aa she H.if*|J-
ped, liuwuver. she dld not flngor any
tuuj.o-tolored _al.rj__.

Dashed Through Smoke, Then
Estimatcd $2,000 Fire Loss at

Only 2 Cents.

PET CAT ONLY CASUALTY

Lewis's Barbershop, on Main
Street, Badly Damagcd by

Blazc Last Night.
Flre resultlng ln damnges to tho

amount of $2,000, broke out In the
hnsement of No. S28 East Maln Streel
last nlght at about 10 o'clock. The
lower floor of the building was occu-
pied by R. D. Lewis, a colored barber,
and James Mitchell, a bootblack. Mra.
Frances Bollnot, the owner of the
property, llved -wlth her famlly In
the second story.
Denso clouds of smoke Issulng from

the basoment were flrst notlcod by Mr.
Clarence Ollbert, who turned in a stlll
alarm. Thc Cary Street englne hous»
responded.nnd soon hnd a piug stream
playlng ln the basement from whlch
the smoke wns rolling thick, though
no flame could bo seen. It was soon
apparent thnt thls would not be sufll-
clent to extlnguish the flre and a gen-
er.il alarm was turned ln. In a short
whlle two englnes were pumplni.
atreams of water Into tho building.

Cnt Ilurned, to llrat li.
The damage was copflncd mostly

to the floor and pictures ot tho barber¬
shop, although the walls of thc sec¬
ond story were conslderably charred
ond blackened by smoke and flames.
Tho entiro lower floor and thc base¬
ment were flooded with water, and
a good part of tho wood converted
into charcoal.
Whlle the smoke was at Its thlck-

est, Mitchell, the bootblack, emorged
on tho run, wlth his cas.1) reglster
under hls arm. Having placed thls
Important fixture ln a safe place, he
complacently crossed his arms, say¬
ing that he'thought hls damnges would
amount to about a "couple of cents."
Mrs. Bellnot was moro Incllnod to
grlevo over the loss of a pet eat than
the damage to her building. About
two Inches of water was standlng in
the cellar of the XX. Xj. Christian Com¬
pany, next door, where valuable goods
were stored. The Insurance oh the
damaged building was placed through
Messrs. T. L. Alfrlcnd & Son.

SPELLBINDERS MUST PAY
tninpalRn Spenkcra .Vol to Trnvel Thls

Ycnr bn Free Pnsscn.
Spellblnders in the comlng preslden¬

tlal campalgn, according to railroad
men, will have to take from the cam¬

palgn fund something like $500,0u0
more than has been their wont in
years gone by. This extra call on the
long-suffering contrlbutors to the |
glory of prospectlve presldentlal can-

'

didates, is due to the passage of the j
Hepburn bill, which prohibits the Issu- 5
ance or acceptance of passes under
the penalty of flnes of from $200 to
$20,000. In tho 1904 campalgn free
passes. valued at $1,600,000. were dls-
trlbuted to politicians.
Some of the spillers will furnlsh

thelr own transportatlon, but the great
majorlty will have to call on tho cam¬

palgn money bag to cover thla ex¬

pense. In Virginia tho law ls as strlct
perhaps as In any other State of the
Unlon, prohibitlng free passes by the
railroads to any one holdlng publlc
offlce. As a matter of fact, it is al¬
most an imposslbility for any one who
ls not an employe of the railroads to
travel wlthout paying tlie regular fare.

EXAMINE ALL TRAINMEN
Employes Called by lt., F. aud P. at All
Hours to Show Knowledge ot Ilules.
Examlnatlons as to a worklng

knowledge of the rules of the railroad
havo been in progress at the Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
shops for some time, engineers, brake-
men, flremen and train hands being
cailed on at unexpected hours to tell
what they know of algnala and train
orders. One brakemari was called from
his bed at 5 o'clock in the morning
to answer a serles of questlons before
taking hls daily run.

General Manager C. W. Culp sald
last night that such examlnatlons as
are now belng conducted were com¬
mon on all roads, and had been in
practlce on the RIchmond, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac for n^any years. "AVe
take on a new man, and after a few
weeks we give hlm an examlnatlon ln
tho rules of the rond, to aee whether he
ls competent to hold a permanent po¬
sitlon," sald Mr. Culp. "It ls necessary
for us to contlnually ascertaln wheth¬
er the men are famlliar with the rules
and nro carrying them out strictiy."

THE WEATHER
Forecnaf: Vlrglnln.Fnlr Thuraday

and Frldnyj -v-armer Frlday} ligjlit varl-
nlilr wliiiln.
Xorth Cnrollnn.Local rain* Thurn-

diiy nnd Krldny; llght ivarlable wtnda.

1.0CAL WEATHER. REPOIIT.
July 8, 1908.

8 A. M. temperature. 75
Humldlty . 74
Wlnd, dlrectlon . N.
Wlnd, voloclty . 13
Weather .Cloudy
Ralnfall .0.00
12 noon temperature. 77
3 P. M. temperature. 8
Maxlmum temperature up to 5 P. M. 84
Minimum temperature up to 5 P. M. 71
Mean temperature . 79
Normal temperature. 79
Excess In temperaturo to-day. 0
Excess In temperature since March

lst.'..... 193
Accum. oxcqbs In temperature alnce
January lst . 98

Excess In ralnfall since March lst. 4.12
Accum. excess ln ralnfall since Jan¬
uary lst . 620

COND.TIO.VB IN IMPORTANT CITIKS.
(At 8 P. M., Eastern Tlmo.)

Placo. Ther. II.T. Weathor.
Ashevllle .74 80 Cloudy
Augusta. 71 92 Cloudy
lAtlitnta .80 86 Clear
il.uffalo .rtfi 08 Clear
Ichlcago .70 76 'Cloar
Cliifliinatl .76 80 Clear
Davenport. 76 7fi Cloar
!Detroit . 68 72 Clear
|Jiu:k«onvllle .... 7 1 92 Raln
Kansas Clty.70 78 Clear
!Now Orloana.... 78 8H Raln
lOkluhoma Clty.. 82 84 Cloar
Pittshurg. 70 74 Clear
ltalolKh . 72 88 Raln
SaVftlinall .72 8S P. oloudy
Norfolk . 78 84 P. oloudy

i'l'iiinpii . 82 88 Clenr
IW'iHhlliglon _72 82 P. cloudy
Wilmlngton - 80 88 Cloudy

MINATIUIK ALMANAC.
July 9, 1908.

hun rlHoa.4:68 lilOUTIDH.
Sun aola.7 :.12 Mornlng. .....1:215
Moon «8.h....J_:67 i.v«nln_.......-ti*5

PLANTERS ONJAMES RIVER
DECLARE WEATHER IS FINE

High Temperature After Soaking Rain Means Great Com
Crop in Fall, Provided Floods Do Not Sweep Over

the Fields-."False Banks" Bloom.
Whlle the people, capoclally In the

cltles, nre slzzllng hot nml "ousslng
out" the aunimer weather, tholr cous-
Ina in the country are content to lut
well enough alone, for in thelr par-
Irnce "growlng weather" ia a good,
soaking raln, followed by a apell that
carrlea the thcrmometer well up into
tho nlnetlcs. Thls Is Jttat what thoy
have had, wlth tho result that corn
and other crops havo falrly Jumped.

Especlally along tho James Rlvor the
weather haa hchaved aplendldly. There
has been pl.onty of rain, nnd thus fnr
no freahet. 'The proapecta now aro that
one of tho largest crops of corn ever
ralsed ln the Valley will be houscd thls
fall. Already the corn on the "false
banks" ls more than six feet tall on
most of the farms, having been sparod
the sprlng fresh, whlch for the last
tiiree years haa taken It tiway root and
branch. Tho fertlllty of these banka Is
such that, although tho crops are waah-
ed away on nn average of about throe
years In four, the farmera plant each
year, knowlng that if they succeed ln
getting a full crop on thc fourth thoy
wln be amply repald for tlie loss of
tho other three.

FmstjpsT
Linwood Williams Wants $5,000

Damage for Humiliation in
Police Court.

C. Linwood Wllllams flled notlco
of suit in the Law and Equlty Court
yesterday agalnst G. B, Cocko, a

Broad Street merchant, alleglng false
arrest. In the declaratlon flled by
Mossrs. Smith, Moncure and Gordon.
lt is alleged that Wllllnms waa ar¬
rested on the afternoon of June 28th
on a warrant sworn out before Squlre
Purdle by Cocke charging hlm with
steallng money and goods to tho valuo
of about .20. In the Police Court no
evidence was brought agalnst Wllllams,
and he v _s acqultted.
Wllllam.; clalms that ln hls arrest

and inrprlsonment in a pollce station
and trial .n an open police court on
a false chargre. he waa "brdusht Into
publlc di.grace, scandal and infamy,
by reason of thls false arrest and
lmprlsonment." Thoso present ln the
Pollce Court sald lt waa a case of
nilstalfon luontlty. that some unknown
person had ' fllm-flammod" Cocke out
of $16.50 nnd a palr of shoes. Wll¬
llams clearly proved that he was not
ln the clty at the tlme the skin game
was worked.

Contlnue Brothera Caie.
The case of H. L. Brothera. charged wlth

assaulting H. lf. Carr. wan contlnued to the
18th. and the accused wa.%. balled In the
sum of 1300 for hls appearance on that date
Brothera clalms that Carr rnade oftenalvi
remarks about hls wife. and that he actcd
properly in rcaentlnf. them.

COURT SBBD1E5
MURDER THHEAT

Father of Palmura Girl Swore
Vengeance in Event of Morra's

Acquittal,
Wlthout leavlng tltc box. the Jury

In tlps Hustings Court yesterday ac¬

quitted Joseph Mor.a. charged wlth
aaaaultlng Laura Palmura, a twelve-
year-old .in'iar glrl. on February 21st.
The girl gave the date of the offense,
and the manager of the Allen and
Glnter factory, where she waa em¬

ployed, was lntroduced wlth hia pay
roll memoranda, and testifled that aho
was at work on that day. Common-
wealth's Attorney Folkea told the jury
that he was satlsfied that a case had
not been made out agalnst Morra,
and the Jury at once took that vlew.
Durlng the courae of the trial Fal-

mura. father of tho girl, waa reported
to have said to a friend in court, "If
the Jury* acquit8 that man I shall klll
hlm when he reaches the street."
Halod before Judfrn Wltt he declared

he had spoken In the heat of passlon.
and asked the Judge not to put hlm
under bond. He was allowed to go,
and Detective Captaln Tomiinson saw
to lt that ho went dlrectly home, wlth-
aut creotlng a dlsturbance. The po¬
llce escorted Morra home, out of
abundant precaution. ..

Follf. from Str'et Cair.
Mrs. Martha Harloy, ot No. 614 Buchanan

3tncet, fell from an Oakwood and Broad
Street car Tuesday night, and was rather
tiadly hurt. She auatolned many, brulses
but lt ls not thought that ahe Is serlously
Injured. Her condition Is lmproved.

SAND PILE PLAYERS WANT
SPORT IN CAPITOL SQUARE

Amateur Sculptors in Monroe Park Show Need of Same
Facilities in Congested Sections Down Town--Would

Not Damage State Property.
Many of those lnterested ln tlio

health and pleasure of the clty clill-
riren durlng tho hot weather are won-

ierlng why the sand-plles whlch tho
voungsters seem to enjoy so much ln
Vlonroo Park have not been provide^l
r. tho other parks of tho clty, eapooial.
.'j. those further down town. There
items to bo nothing that the little folk
.njoy more than playing in these santl-
>llea, nnd, as far as tho layman can
ludge, few recreatlons aro moro oon-
tuclvo to tholr health and strongth.
Wvory ovenlng the little heap In Mon-
.oe Park ls worklng overtlmo, belng
:<mvertecl into many fantastlo al*iapo3,
.romptoil by tlio versatiliti* of tho Juve-
ille mlnd. It provldes a playgfound
.hat ls-cool, honlthy, clean and free
:rom dust.

l-latuiaaltig the questlon yeaterday,
>no of l.lohmond's citlzens, who haa
ong boou lnterested In the welfaro of
he ehlldron, especlally those whoso
Mirenta aro unablo to tako them to
ho country or tho seashore rt*.»rl*4ff the
lummor months, said:
"Tho aand-plle iu undoubtedly tho

.ealthlost plaee upon whloh the chil-
lrc» oan play. Thoy lllte tt bottei*

Generally the crop-destroylng lilgl
water comes wlth the Bpring ralns, s<

by thls tlme of the year, If the corn h
stlll atanding, the farmers begln t<
hopo that they will roap nn avoragt
yleld, ofton aa much aa twenty bar
rels to the acre. Of courao, thls cort
la harveated aa aoon aa It will do t<
cut, and whon It ls poaalbte ia carrlet
to hlgher ground to harden before
houalng. It has often happened, how-
ever, that a Biiddon hlgh water awcn.s
lt away bodlly even after lt haa boen
cut and aet up In ahocka.
Another good polnt for the farmct

in thc 1008 weather ia tho fact thnt
tho raln and sunahlno havo beon so

aandwlchcd In that the hay crop hns
got qttlto enough water to make It
grow and a aulTlclent amount ot hent
to make it Juat right for tho barns
and atacks. On the hlghlands, too, tho
plentiful aupply of raln haa made thc
best of seaaons, and crops of every
kind ln 'the moat arid dlatricta nro

maklng great hcadway. All thlnga con

sldered. the farmors will probably b

the "blg nolae" on the market thls
fall.

CLEUR DEPTH OF
EIGHTEEN FEET

______..

Channel Open for Vessels at
Low Water Up to Old Do-

minion Docks.
Reports aubmltted by the Clty En¬

glneer to tho James Bivor Improvo-
mont Commlttee at ita meeting yester¬
day noon ahowed that the harbor had
never before been ln auch excellent
condition aa at preaont, there belng a

clear channel of elghteen feot of water
at low tide up to tho Old Domlnlon
Docks. .

Mr. Bolilnj. reported that durlng tho
month of June tlio clty dregde hnd re¬

moved 3.200 square yards of mud. aand
and rock. The government channel be¬
low tho clty ls kept to an open depth
of elghteen feet. and tlie success of
the work of the past aprlng makea it
poaslble to dock at RIchmond any vea-

sel whlch can come up the river beyond
the polnt where tho Unlted States
government work ls now being prose-
cuted. An ultlmate depth of twenty-
two feet is projected.
The commlttee passed a resolutlon.

requeatlng the City KnRlneer's offlce to

preparc a full achedulo of the work
done by tho clty In the harbor in re¬

cent years. wlth tho coat and flgures.
showing the former condition and what
real Improvements have been accom-

pliahed. The englneer was also asked
to flle with thla atatem->nt a aurvey
of the harbor. ahowing Its urgent and
ultlmate needs for the guldance of
the commlttee.
An lnaurance policy of $15,000 on the

city tug waa renewed.

GQNVEYS SITE TO
Place Where General Stuart Fell

Transferred for Perpetual
Keeping.

The quarter of an acre' lot, near
Yellow Tavern, on whlch stands the
General J. E. B. Stuart monument haa
been transforred from the Veteran
Cavalry Association of the Army of
Northern Virginia to Henrlco county.
Tho county came into possesslon of
thls property by deed of bargaln and
sale recorded in tho clerk'a .ofllce yes¬
terday. In the deed no consideration
waa named. The county, however,
agrees to tako caro of the monument,
and in so far aa poaaible perpetuato
Ita exlatence.
The members of tho Cavalry Aasocl-

atlon are few now, and are ateadily
dying out, thus necessltatlng the ultl¬
mate pasalng away of the organlzatlon.
It was therefore considered wlso to
transfer the property to an Institutlon
of moro certain duratlon.
There was no docket for the Hen¬

rlco County Circuit Court yesterday.
Judge Grinnan opened court to 10
o'clock, went through wlth the regular
preliminary procedure and made sev¬
erai orders of mlnor Importance.

Before Judge Grinnan, alttlng for
Judge R. Carter Scott. the will' of the
lato Charles H. Horton, of Honrlco
county, was admltted to probato in
the County Circuit Court yesterday.

Mrs. Cornolla W. Gatea quallfied in
the Henrlco Circuit Court yesterday
as exccutrlx of the estate of Robert
W. Gates, her late husband. The estate
Is valued at .3,000.

than tho grass, because lt ls cooler, and
can be convorted Into all shapes, ac¬
cording to the ohild's fancy.

"I havo often watched them at play
on the overworked plles ln Monroe
Park maklng tunnels, caves and gro-
t.aque flgures, ahowing aa serlous in¬
terest in thelr work aa a aculptor.
"Having notlced tho onjoyment of

tho chlldren ln thls ono park whero
tho sand Is provlded, I havo wondered
why tho clty olUcluls have not taken
stepa to have lt placed ln all of the
parka of tho clty. Tho coat would be
trilllng and the good rosulttng would
ln my oplnion, be great. The Capitol
Square would be a splendid placo for
severai large plles, belng near tho con-
gested dlatrlcts. It would bo accoa-
alble to a vast number of chlldron to
whom lt would be aa near an outing
ln the country aa anything thoy ever
oxperionood. It has beon sald that
the planHa not a good one on account
of the fact that the sand would bo
scattered over tho walka by tho chil¬
dren. But wlth the largo and eftlclont
forco that la provlilod t'or the Capitol
grouncls at loaat thoro should ho small
objectiuu to thls feature/'

CITY URGED TO
COMPLETE WORK

Unfinished Auditorium of No
Practical Service in Present

Shapc.
WANT IMMEDIATE ACTION

Many Organizations to Appear
Before Finance Committee at

1 Meeting To-Day.
In reaponso to roqueata from a num¬

ber of Richmond organizations, a meet¬
ing of tho Council Commlttee on Fi¬
nance haa been called for thls after¬
noon at 6 o'clock to tako actlon on the
proposed Improvement to tho City
Audltorlum, a matter already recom¬
mended by tho commlttee on grounda
nnd bulldlngh, ln wnoae care tho pro¬
perty Ia ontruated. Among thoae who
hnvo asked leavo to appoar beforo tho
.ommltteo aro Uie Rev. Thomas Sem-
mea. chalrman oft, the Chapman Evan-
gellatlc Commlttee; Mr. A. B. Wllllams,
member of the board of governora of
tho Wednesday Club; Measra. C. J.
Blllups and John B. Mlnor, repreaont-
Ing the boartl of dlrectora of tho YoungMen's Christian Asaoclatlon; Mr. John
M. Mlller, Jr., reprcsonting tho Busl¬
nesa Men's Asaoclatlon; Mr. W. IC.
Eache, roproaomtlng the Travelera' Pro-
tectlve Asaoclatlon; Mr. M. II. Wrlght,repreaenting. tho Commcrclal Travel¬
ers* Assoclatlon; Mr. P. M. Fry, chalr¬
man of the convention committeo ofthe Chamber of Commorce, and Mr. "_.O. Mlller. roprcsontlng the Rothll Mer¬
chants* Asaoclatlon.

A Convention Clfy.
Interest In tho project to complototho Auditorium by Inatalllnj? a heatlngplant and celllng and flnishlng the in¬terlor haa grown rarfly slnco tho

posltlve announcement of the datea
of the Chapman evansollatlc campalgn,While there are members of tho Coun¬
cil who belleve that thc clty will ultl-
mately be called on to erect a com¬
plete and modern building for tha
hquaing of great conventions. the pro¬
ject is necessarlly far ln tho future,
nnd with the obllRntlons tho clty now
haa, Is not to bo considered. Tho pro¬
ject of the business organizations and
church authorlties lnterested ln tho
Chapman meetings Is for the imme¬
diate completlon of the present atruc-
ture, at a cost not exceedlng $12,000,
to bo used until such a tlmo as tht
clty can provlde more sultahle arranfre.
ments. Chalrman Wood. of the Finance
Commlttee. recelved the followlnj. pe-
tltlons from RIchmond on-ranlftntlnns
yesterday wlth repard to tlio comple¬
tlon of the Audltorlum:

Resolvort, Tlint the Clinnibcr of Com¬
nierce, throutsh ltn convention ronitnll-
tee, petltlon thc Council of Itlchmond
to provlde n ntifllclrnt mim lo tuiprovi-
Ihe clty Atidltorliiiii to thr crti-nt tbnt
l« ncccmnry *.> mnkc thc building tide-
qtinte nnil cnnifortnblc In every pnr-
tlculnr for lnrj-r KntlicrtnK*.
Commlttee on Convention*.T. *... I'-v.

rhnlrmnnt Robert I.ecky, .ir.. t. O.
Mlller, Jplm Murphy, It. I,. Pctcm.
A. B. Wllllnmh.

rtctnll Merchnnts' Assoclatlon.
To the Honornhle Conncll of thc Clty

of nlcbniondt
Your prtltlont-rs. the bonrd of dlrec¬

tor* of tlie Rctnll .Merchnnt-*** A«i«ocjn-

tlon, of RIchmond, re»prctftilly petltlon
HUCh ncllon on the part of your honor-
nble body for tlie apeeely completlon of

the cltv Audltorlum, nn wn« orlislnnlly
contem'plntcd by yotir Commlttee on

Grnuniln and nulldlnK*.
Your petltloncm belleve ihnt auch

Improvement.. to tbe Audltorlum nre

n publlc neccsalty. Mnny lnrpe con-

veatlona linve met In our clty, nnd

lin-ve been Inconvenlcncetl In their vrork

by the bad ncouatlca nnrt the unfln-

lnhed alnte of lUe Audltorlnm. Many
other larue or.nnl*ntlona vrould llko

to meet here, nnd probably -would come

lf our clty Audltorlnm were aultably
nrrnn__ed. It la due our own cltl-cn*
that theac Improvementi. be made, aa

the bnllillntr, properly nrrnnged, could
be uaed for locnl conventlona or other

Iur».e (.ntlierlnK* of our own people.
If Richmond Ha to contlnue to bo

known as n convention clty) lf tbe An-
illtorlum Ia to be of practical benefit
to our own cltlrrnx, the present Ia, ln
our humble opinlon, preclaely thc mo*
ment to (jet the Audltorlum lmpTOve->
ment* under wny. Your petltlonern
therefore respectfully request thnt tlie
¦whole mntter be tnken up nnd fnvor-
nbly nctcd tipon nt once.
Rcapectfully aubnillted by order o|

thc bonrd of dlrector*.
T. A. JIILLEIt, Trcaldent;
AV. A. CI.ARKE, Jr., Secretnry.
Unlted Commcrclal Trnvclcra.

To the Ilounriiblc Clty Council, Itlcli-
nionil, Vn.i

At our regrulnr monthly iiicetlitfr, ln
June, RIchmond Council, So. 150, Unlted
Coinmcrclnl Trnvclcm of Amcrlcn, rep-
rcacntln., n mrmbcihlilp of nhout 3flfl
coinmcrclnl trnvclcra, unnnlmoualy
ndoptcd thc followliit. reaolutloiiN:

"Whcrcaa, ln thc Interest of thc clty
of RIchmond ln Kenernl n dcnlrnhlc,
apiicliiin, nnd -wcll-equippoil uudltorliim
la hnilly nccdcdi be It

Resolved, Thnt we petltlon thc hon¬
orable Clty Council to take up Ihe
mntter of npproprlntlnjr ,thc anm of
912,000, nr so much thereof nn mny
bc neccasnry, for the proper equipment
of thc huililliiK uow belng u'setl na our
clty Aiiilitorluni.
J... H. WrlKhti A. J. Tluff, R. til Gurlh-

rlKlit, Coiniiilltcc.

TURN THEATRE INTO CHURCH
Show llouac on I.nat Franklln tn Tle

Scene of IIcIIkIou.s Work.
Onco tho scene of rovolry by nlfrht

nnd shows that were not of the highest
order, tho famous Ptttnam Thoatro, at
1813 East Franklln Stroet, is to be
3hanged Into a houso of worshlp. It
Will bo under tho caro of Christian
men and women. who have elected to
:lo IndependenX ancl undenonilnatiorntl
work in a part of tho town whero
ihere is llttlo observance of rollglon.
Mr. (..octilln, a member or tho conp-ro-
tratlon of the Second Baptist Church,
will bo tho leader ln the movement,
nnd ho invltes tho co-oporation of all
Jhristlans, of whatever denomlnatlon,
to help in tho good cause.

Old Flrat Survlvora to Mcct.
The .forty-soventh anniversary of

the Hiirvlvors of tho Old Flrst Vlrglnl-t
Infantry, known In war tlmes aa the
'.Blopily Flrst," wlli bo held at Forest
".111 Park on July 18t1i. Thoro aro, now
anly a few survlvora of tho orlglnal
regiment. Tho nrrangoinonts aro in
.diarf.0 of Colonol William H, Palme.
ind Mr. Charles T. Loehr,


